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OFFICE OF TnE PHIL A.D.ELPIIIs

& READING RAIL ROAD COMPANY.
FrolredelpAia, Dec. 213114 1848.

,NOTICE le' hereby given, that the rates of Freight
'I end 'Tolls en Coal traneported by this Company,
jilt be as follows from Jo no try Ist, le 9:
To From 19.Carboo.S.1 aven.P.Clinton
Ochmond, until June 1, Inn CO 55 • 35
thitadelphia, do do CO 55 35
helloed Plan'e,untilDee.3l,do. fd3 45
icetown. do 70 C 5 45
ermanlown ft 1%. 70 cs 4s

Gs of SebuYikill• do :045
rmaylink. do GO 55 25
nsl ehor'ken and

ITlymoutli R. IL, =do., 50 45 30
burn nut 1 mile be.
low Norristown.
forristown or Bridge-
pert.
'ortKennedy,
reley Forge,

ille,
toyer's Ford,
'ottstown,

=ECEM:=6:EI

do 1 40 135 1 00
do 1 35 1 31 115
do 1 125-110
do 120 115 00
do , 1 20 115 100
do 115 110 100•

^ do 1 15 I In 1 01
tatanstown, do 1 15 1 05 95
coding, do 1 05 100 95
:etween heading '

and Mobreville, • .do • 100 '65 00
nhrennile,do al „, ,

85
,

amburg, do 75 70 65
rwiesburg. • d 0 13.5 60 55
The freight and tolls-on cool or Richmond, and
hiladelphia, during the months of June, July, sad
%gust will be

From ht.Carbon.B.ll6s aven.P.Clinton.
1 70 1 1 45•

41Aollon and after Serl6:doi .r, soto Decitmbrr or mono
75 7 55

um.1- By order of the
8. BRADFOIL), Secretary

Dec23,'4B-5/ ,tn
;59:RatioANrg.Z2/0/FNATNALREcktt'si,D

-.•;• VIA. MINE HILL RAILROAD,
Tr,. (Dana' nuensve arcerrED.)
;‘ ON and after Wednesday . November 15,the line

1,. will be run an follows, viz.:
~' 51ORNINd TRAIN.•r.,
~.',1.. Leaven Schuylkill Raven at a quarter oil' o'clor)t,A.
4, M.. for St ineraville ; returning' leaven Minersville at 11

• o'clock, in time toconnect withthe Ears for Philada.
AFTERNOON TRAIN.

: Leaves Flemylkill ;Liven for blinereville and Tee-
-.‘, maul, immediately after the arrival of the Philadelphia
1.: ?rain. Returning, leaves Tremont at 3 o'clock, and
.:. Miseraville at 4o'clock, P. M.

FARE.1 Frond SchuylkillDuren to Mineraville, '25 cts.
~ ~ , " to Tremont, 50 "

'' " Mlnersville to Tremont, 40 "

: .13•All baggage at the owner's risk.

. ' Pottavllle.oml.B.4B-4-1] • W5l. T. CLARK.

;• PIMA., READING &POTTSVILLEi',, RAIL ROAD.
i:. . CHANGE OP FLOURS.

•

allf. .4.41!!.-:%,,.. -..k"4.iS':.7l
`.:', -W INTER ARRANGEMENT.
-:. riN and after Wednesday , November ler,lBlB,a pas.

V-1 engcr train will ier3VF the Depot, corner Broad asd
Vine Streets, Philarla., daily, except Sundays, at til A.

N't M. Returning. leaves Pottsville at Fi. A. M. Bolh
r,.., rains will stopat all way stations.
11 1101.1113 OF' ARRIVAL AT PRINCIPAL STATIONS.

Up Train from Pkilode. [Dawn Teri,.fram Pottsville.
~.. Arrives atNorristown, 0,32 Arrives atSch. Raven. 8,37

Phienirollle, 9,521 " Part. Clinton; 9.06i " Pottstown, 10,31. " Reading. 13,57
Reading, 1 ;,11 " Pottstown, 10,43

1 " Port Clinton, 12,1(1 ' " Pticenixville, 11.16-
.. 1 . Sch. linven, 12.4,, "Norristown. , 11,43
:-.:,,3 . Pottsville, P2,5111 " Philadelphia12,0

FARES.—Pottsvillit and Philadelphia $3 50 and $3;
polsville and Reading. *1 40 and $ 1.20; Reading and
rhilad, ,toth, E. 25 and $1 PO.

No passengers can enter the can, tiniest provided
A-; with tickets.

NOTICE.—Fifty pounds of baggage will he allowed
111 to each passenger in thesis lines; and Passengers are
A expressly prohibitedfrom taking anything as baggage'

.'l batx.their (veering apparel which will be at the risk of

1 the wner. No freight will be taken by these lines.
Phila.. OcLat. 1841. 43- •

A —LITTLE, SCFIVTLEEILL R. ROAR.

31 ! .

ARRANGEMENT FOR TILE FREIGHT AND
• PASSENGER CARS ON THE LITTLE •

SCHOVLEILL RAILROAD.
Pansenger Train leaven Port Clininn,daily,(Stin-

.l days excepted) on the arrival of the morning train
on the Reading Railroad from Philadelphia—arriving at
Tamaqua in time to dine. Leaves Tamaqua at half
past one o'clot.k, P.M., in time to connect at Port Clin-
ton with the afternoon train, on the Reading Railroad
from Pottsville to Philadelphia. '

FARE.—To PortClinton, 75 cents ; to Philadelphia,
1113 50. • .

The freight train leaves Tamaqua daily, (9.unilas
excepted.) at 6 o'clock. A. M., and Port Clinton at 4
o'clock, P.M. A pan-eagercar runs In connexinn with
the Freight train, so that passengers for Philadelphia
can take the morning train of cars 011the
ruad,at Port Clinton. Fare the same as in the other
trnlnL JOHN.ANDF.RSON,

TamagnafftV29-411 General Agent.

PIIILA, READING ,S;.• PO
RAIL ROAD.

.04,-; . .4,; ••., •
•

RATES OF FREIEIIT ON MEACIIANDIZE.
!,N AND AFTER April lot. I', IP, Goods w
A.J forwarded with despatch at the following rate,

of (reigns, between Pottsville and the puinia below
stated, per ton of .2000 lb, c

Between Pau:trifle I Between Pottsville
and Phila. and Reading.

Plaster,tunsatone. Iliturnin-1
taus Coal. ;land. Iron Ore, S.'2 00 110
and Racks. J _.

tilooms3,ime,Timher,Stone, -1
Rosin, Tar. Pit ti, Raw I
Turpentine, Marble,Criod. L., 43 110
motes. nails, spikes. scrap f" ••
and pig Iron. broken east: I .

Ings.cpano, end rmnrirstie. J
Bar Iron, flour, salt. lead. 1 . .

bark, raw tohareo,salt beef 1
and pork, lumber—grain, I
iron castings, sugar,' mo- ).2 75 1 30
lasses, green coffee. poll-'
toes.salt petre, brimstone,

Jand rye chop. .
Flour, per hhl. 14
oil, groceries vinegar,whls-1 .

key, machinery. cheese, / ;
lard, tallow, rags, leather. I
raw hides. palms, white }4ll . 190
and redlard,oysters,hemp, I

- glee and cordage, steel,l ..

branand ship stud% J
Raw cottonand wool,cigars,"

fresh meat, fresh fish. dry
roods,rirags and medicines,
foreign liquors, winesand I
teas, glass, china., an d I . . •

queenaware' poultry. rim-
(eatenary, honks and eta- -5 00 2 35
tdonary, spirits turpentine, • ' •
camphine, horned coffee, I ,hatsand caps, boots and •
shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops'. spices, ?Pant- I .
tote, by weight. J-
No additional chaiges for commissinn, storage, or

tecsivlng or delivering freights:a any ofthe Company's
depots on the line. [April 15, '4B. 23-If___.

EXPRESS LINE.

tfititN
LIVINGSTON. HOWARD, & Cn.•e EX:PRI:SS,

CV 1,19.1E11111E1l
Between Pottsrille, Philadelphia, New York. Boston,
Baltimore, Sulfa/a, Canaria.* F..-op,

FOR theaccommodation of the public, we new, run
an elm.en car every other day between Pottovilto

tad Philadelphia,in connection with nor Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of mere!. India° act, fly
this arrrngementorders for goods and packages left at
the office in Pottsville, will he executed..and the goods

delivered in Pottsville in about 30 or 32 hours.. Thls is
a great convenience for nor merchants and traders.--
Cold, Silver,and Notes fm wardedand bills collected.

13. Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia. New Vnrk,nr Poston. which will
tee promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, which can
he paid for on delivery °rifle same.

Office in Pottsville. two doors below Rannan's Ronk.
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church:

Reading, E. W. Earl's llookstnre.
Philadelphia. No. 43. South Third street
New York, No. 6, Wall street.
Boston, No 8, Court street. [Novl3-48

" $
Mug suhscribers havingassociated themselves ttr

tether, trading under thefirm ord. Sillyman & Co,.
for thepurpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine business at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A. t:• Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture to order at the shortest notice Steam En-
glom Pumps, Coal Breakens,and Machinery of nlmost
any size or description, fur `mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Ironor Brass ,Castings
of any one or pattern.
t ORDERS ARE IT.USIT.CTFI)I.I.ti SOLICITED..cg

SAMUEL. SILLYMAN & Ca.

FRANKLIN SuovEt. wortgs.—The oubserihere
are now prepared to furnish the Colliers and deal.

era of Schuylkill county, with Shovels ofall kind. at
thelowest Philadelphia prices. Attention Is pattien-
larly called to their Coal Shovels. Orders for Shovel!,
of any wizenrpattern promptly attended to.
Pt.Carbon.Auk. 14, '47. 33.1y1 t3. SILLYMANdcCn.

COLLIEILY AVoiLICS

=i;=M i14129.vi-

POUN DRY AND MACHINE 8110PS. (BA
subscribes,T llEat their old stand. corner oma..

&gad •nu CallowhiliPtteetS. are prepared to .„

unkeutre to order. at t he shortest notice. Steens Kart--;
end Pimps, it_ any powei and rapacity foe mining and
other purposes. Ravin'. Coal Itreakinr.lfachiees,with
solid and perldrated roliess,aa may he regOired.

Alto Es,,sisis and five:Mr Cylinders withall neces-
sary machinery for Blast X'arnares. Hat Air Pip.. of
the mast approved plass, Cap and Halt imam and We-
lts Tapers, cifthe very hosticonstructinn. They par-
titularlyinvite theattention of Iron Masters and par-
ties engaged in the Iron trade, to their lame stock of
Patterns follledlint! dfiltC having lately constructed
themachinery fur two oft he largest Mille in thecoun-
try. Liz . —The- Wyornina Millat %V illosharre.and the
'toning Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They std fully prepared for this kind artwork. together
Mitt eats) , variety of general mat hinery. Ofthe qua%
lay of theirwork and materials, it is ennush t t say,
that timeanA;rperienee.the most infallible rots, have
amply demonstrated the ;menthe dilatator oftheir en-
gines and machinery,

Orders orerespeaully eoti. dell and will he promptly

littended to. .iAVWOOI) K sNYDER.
°.ottsville, January, 17. 1646

POTTSVILLE IRO! ' %ORI S.

rffl
E. W. MeGINNIE.

RCBPECTFITLIN annonncee to the puhile, tha he
has taken the Estaldisinnent known as the Patty-

yille Iron Works, nn tinrtveglan street, where he ie
prepaed to head all kind., of i'eteam Engines, menu-
ignore Rail Road Cars, end Machinery ofalmost every
description, at the shortest notice, and anthe mostrea-
amiable terms.

M.Persons from abroad, Inwant of Steam Engines
00116w:11iso their advantage to give him a call Mame
miring elsewhere. May :11 •

9r
, Tll-4

AND POTTgVILLE
_

VOL.
PASCAL IRON Avortlts

ii- i<
STOVES 1,STOVES! STOVES!

WINTER IS COMM: -

SOLOMON HOOVES,
Corner of Nonce:ken and Railroad Streets,

POTTSVILLE,

SATURDAY MORNING, fEBRUARY 3, 1849

.WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
CHEAPER THAN EVER.

Wholesale and neat:. at the "Philadelphia Witted ana
Jewelry Stare." No. 00 North Second Street, :

C9-1 corner of Qaarry.r-PIIILADELPAII. . 1
nr. Cold Lever', IScarat eases, full jewelled,6. e.lO and upwards.te.e..:' • Silver Levers, full jewelled, IS • "

Gold Lepine, ISk cases jewelled, 11A"'• - l'

Silver Lepines, Jewelled, _ 10-• ••

Silver Quartier Watches, 4 to CO
Silver spbons, equal to coln,pereett,Tea. 85; Desert.

4110 ; Table *l5; otherarticles in proportion. Allgood*
warrantedto be what they are sold for.

Constantly on hand a tarps assortment offine GOLD
JEWELRY and SILVER WARE. •

Also,an assortment of Sr. J. Tobias Sc Co.,E. Simp-
son, Samuel Sc Bothers, E.R.Yates Sc Co.. John Harri-
son, G. Sc R. Beesley and other superior Patent Lever
Movements• w loch will be cased Inany style desired.

'Arrangements have been made with all the above
named most celebrated manufacturers of England tofur-
nish at short notice any required style of Wnteh, for
which orders will be taken, and the name nod residence
of the person ordering put on if requested.

0. CONRAD, Ininorterof Watches.Tbtia,Oct2S•9B-44-ly] No. 00 N. Second St.

Eljoitc Pocto.
THE PICANIAO

PHILADELPHIA.
TELDED Wrought iron Flues, Nultable for Loco.

motlres;Marine and other Steam EngineBoilers.Dom lto 5 inches lin diameter. Alan, Pipes for Gas,
Steam and other purpnses; extra strong Tub 2 tor Hy-
draulic Presyes : Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof SteamEngines ..te; Manufactured and for. sale by

I MORRIS, TASK ER& MORRIS,
Warehouse S. E. aorner3d and Walnut sic, Philada.
' Philada- Nov. 225 151'. 4:—

• ' OFfICE•!CIIP THE SCHUYLKILL
'NAVIGATION COMPANY, f

December tact, 1979.
°lick: to hereby given that the fat:owing 'weave

Toll avid he ebareeil on Coal tranaporied on the
Canal and Works of the Schuylkill Navigation Coot•
patty for the year Isle:

To Mount Bch uyikill Port
_ Carbon. Haven. Clinton.

eta. per ton. eta. perton. cos. per ton.
Omigsburg, 15 IS
Hamburg, ' 25 25 13
sfottraville, 35 32 23
Althouses, 40 37 29
Rending, 45 42 33
Unionville, 55 52 43
Laurel frill, 55 52 43
Pottstown Landing. 55 52 43
Royer.' Ford, 55 52 . 43
Phcenixville. 60 57 49
Paulding's Dam, 60 57 ' 48
Lomberville,' 65 57 49 -
Valley Forge, GO 57 49
PortKennedy, 65 65 53
Norristown. 62 62 53
Consohoeken, 70 65 52.
Spring Mill, 70 -67 59
Manayunk, 75 72 63

The toll to Philadelphia will be as follows:
Mt. Carbon. Bch. Haven. Pt. Clinton.

March, April and May. at cts. 62 cis . 53 cts.
June,Julyand August. 75 ' 72 - 63
Sept. Oct. Nov. & Dee. 85 85 ' 73
The Coal shippedfrom Port Carbonto the above points

will br charged one and a half cents:per ton more th in
said rate.,

. .
ANNOUNCES to his friends and cgs-

' tamersand the public generally that he

_t
• has or,hand the most elegant assert-
' w- ment of STOVES ever offered in this

- , community embracing all the nerweid
. . : and most approved patterns. He par-
ticularly calls attention in McGREGOIPS PATENT
PARLOR. HEATER, tt inch is pronounced the bent
stove now in use, both for rnmfort.mcci nnmy, and health.
I have the exclusive right of oinking these stoves in
Schuylkill County. Also

Cast Iron Radiators,
Etnpire Conking Stoves,a superior article for hotels.
Willis' AirTight Conking Stoves, fur wood or coal,

a superiorarticle for families. .
Parlor and Chamber Stoves,
Together with a large assortment for all purposes, all

of whichWill he anti at unosually low rates.
TIN AND JAPANNED WARE.—Ths asso,tment of

Tin and Japanned Ware is very large, and embraces
all the articies,infamilies, whichhe will warrantto be
Ofa superior ,

Allkinds of Tin and Sheet Iron Ware manufactured
toorder et the ehortest entice.

KOOFING & SPOUTING. As he is prepared to ex-
ecete Tin Rooting and Spouting,he invites those In
wantof such work, to give him a call, as he pledges
himselfto do it cheaper and better than it has ever
been done in this place before.

The public arerespectfully invited tocalland exam-
ine his stock and lodge for them. Ives. [Oct7-41.

-= FIRE: FIRE: FIRE!) TIIE old adage, "take time by the
forelock " commends Itselftoeveryone
by its plain common sense; and, when
Medlin wtnds ofauturtuibegin toblew,

giving notice of the approachof winter, every prudent
man willat once make provision against cold weather.
Knowing that the people ofPottsville have a commen-
dable regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG & JACKSON have Just started theirnew store
in Centre street, opposite Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive assortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
STOVES, among whichwill be found all the old and
approved styles, and a number of new ones adapted
particularly to tire wants of the Coal Region. We have
:he pleasure of introducing tothis neighborliond

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIRTIGHT COOKING
STOVE, WITH BRICK TOP OVEN.

24G - AND— 411MARKET STREET, PEULiDELPILIA.
The Cheapest and Largest assnments or Gold and

silver Watches, in Philadelphia.
or.'• Gold levers, Cull jewelled.lS carat case,

$3Oand over
• Silver Levers, full Jewelled, 16 and overet •

. I.epines. II and over
Silver (lowlier., 5 -to *lO
Gold Pencils,.I50•
Silver Tea Spoons, equal tocoin, 4 50
Gold Lens, silver bolder and pencil, 1 00
With a splendid assortment of all kinds of Wstches•
both gold and silver; richjewerry,*c.,dr,e. Gold Chain
ofthe best manufactures, and in.factevetythlng In the
Watch and Jewelry line atmuch less pricesthan caa be
bought in this city or elsewhere. . ,

Please save thip adveitisement, and call at either
LEWIS LADOIBUS„

N0.11.3 Market Street, above 11th, North side, .
or to - -JACOB LADOhIII6,.- •

. 240 Market St., first Gore below Sth, South side, .

' a:5.We have Gold and Silver DevErn Sill cheaper than
the above prices—a liberal, discount made to the trade.

Philadelphia, 5ept.:13,019 39 Sinn
NEW WATCI(AND JEWELRY

BTORtI, N04,113 -.5 11111 SECONHeBTREET, ,
X. 4 fewlslaarl,lfelaw Masks! .Vraet,)

: . -...; PVISLADIMPIII4. • • .

nIIIO3IAS ALSOP invites theattention of the
rri, public to the handsome stock of WATCHES,
Is-1i JEWELRY.SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
..•. SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIA

WARE, &c. &c. which he hasjust openedat the above
stand. The stock comprises a full assortment of almost
every article in his line, and Is offered at very saw
prices—he to not tohe undersold by any one in the city.

,(told Lever Watches, full jeweled, IS karat cases,
Warranted to keep good time, ,t33 and upwards.
'old Levities, : : : : ' 525and upwards.

SilverLever, fulljeweled : l. 17 .
Lepinee, : : : : : : 22 '

'Ruartiets, : : : : : ' .5 to 10 "

Gold Pencils'. : : ; : :p I 25
Gold Pens, Silver holders,with Pencil, 1 00 "

. NVith rt largeassortfnerit of other articles, equally low.
I*Particular attention will be paid tie repairing

Watches. [July 1, '4B. 27-ly

. .
The charge will be nrsde per4on of 7210 ths., and an

allowance ofage per cent: will be made on the weight
chipped to cover wattage.
Dec-30-1.4y) FREDERICK FRAlEV,President.
Jos. 111c3lurrars Passage Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS POR 1549.
5. RANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT.

OLDEST AND TILE BEST ESTADLISHEIA.FASRAGE
OFFICE IN TOE UNITED STATES,

• TOP. subscriber respectfully begs

j:',...4,,, leave to tender Ills sincere thanks to
,

.. es ....t.. Ms nuniePons friends and the public,
. J A...A , for the Wry hberel support he has re-

. • ceived for upwards of twenty years,
and solicits a 'continuation of their

confidence. The despatch with which his passengers
have been brought nit.and the promptness with which
his very numerous drafts have been paid Babe different
hanks, are, he flatters himself, a sufficient guaranties to
the public for the faithful performance of any future
contracts snorted ininwith him.

The following are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, which sail punctually on their appointed days, by
which passengers will be brought out withoutdelay or
disappointment, viz.:
Slllioe NAMES CialTiNS, DAPS OF sAILINCI FROM N.
Patrick Henry, Delano, Janv. 6 May 0 Sept. 1
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " II '• II " It
Sheridan, Cornish, " f. ,r, a *. 11l 26
Henry Clay, Nye,. Fehy. 6 Jur.e 6 Ocir. 6
New Ship,

" If "

' II " II
Garrick, 'Hunt. . " 26 -

" Sti •' 26
New World, • (Knight, March 6 July 6 Nosr. 6
JohnR.SkiddydLuce, " 11. " II " IL!
Roscius, Moore, -I " Sti '• 25 " Sil
Ashburton, Howland, April II Aug. 6 Derr. 6
West Point, W IIAllen " II " II " 16 I
Siddons, Cobb, ". 26 " 26 "' 31
Snit,' NAMES. CA ,T'N3. DAYS SAIIANG FROM gtv'arit.
Patrick henry Mom), Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " 26 " 26 " 26
Sheridan, Cornish, Mar. 11 .10!) , II N0i.16
Wray Clay, Nye, " 21 " 21 " 21
New Ship, " 26 " 26 " 26
Garrick, Hunt, ' iApill II Aug. It Dec II
New World, Knight, " 2I " 21 " 21

! John II Skiddy, Lin e. " 26 " 26 " 21
Rosciust, Monte, May 11 Sept. 11 Jan II
A.l.liirtnn, Howland: " 21 " 21 " II

Wt st Point,. W.ll.Allen " -22 " '2O " S 6
Siiilons. iCobh, thine II Oct 11 Feb. II

In addition to tile abnye regular line. a Olinitter of
splendid ships, such as the Poitrondack. Monition. Rap.
prittanntick, Liberty, Sea, Sr. Patrick. Sninoel Hicks,
Columbia.and Nialril a, will motions to gall from ',iv-
( rpord.weskly In MenhirsliLussion, thereby preventing_

Ithe toast v....010n y oriielly nr ,lorentionIli Liverpool;
a a , the aer .,,envoint inn of rwrqon. wtshing toremit

I n lie: Intheir family or friends. I In, Stringed the
name to of my drafts on the following hanks:
Atamen,. Clontuel, Enniskillen. Omagh.

Athlone. Pavan, Ennis, Parilli il town;
{Conlon, le rmoy, Enniscorthy, Skilibereen,
Bolfist, Contchill, Galway, slim...
Banbridge. . Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strahane,

i Ballymena. Dundalk, Kilimsb, Tralee.
Sailystiannonlningltra an, Limerick, Wexford.
Ballina, - Diingainool, Londonderry, Waterlltrd,
cork, ;Dow noati ich.Monarbmi, Youglial.

Coleraine. Dublin, - Mallow,
- Ew,,,,,L-.me,,,, Spooner, AlWond A: Co., bankers,
London; rind Mr. F. S Fly Me, I.lverp•oll'.

Scsannd.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and.all Its
brunches and agencies.

Pe Passages ran also be enraged front Liverpoill to
Philadelphia. Boston. and Baltimore, by the t,gt,j,

widget ships, on appiiratinn twine made, personally or
by letterpost pantaddressed to 11..11.5 NSA N,Pottsville;
JO,SEPII McMURRAT. eoraer of Pine and South sin_

New York,; or Mr. GEO. McMI.IIIII.A.V, No, 117,
Waterloo Road. LivetTool IJanlB-11

Thiestove, which is of recent invention. bide fair to en,
perceileevery otherkind now in use. During the past
year it has gri uro into publicfavor with unprecedented
rapidity. Ater, •
STEWART'S SUMMER AND WINTER AIR TIGIIT

COON INO STOVE
This stove, which is Nannyads pied to wood or coal,
hasreceived silver medals at the fairs of the American
Institute, New' York ; of the Mechanics' Institute, Bus-
tot ; of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
tile Mechanics' institute, Wilmington, Delaware. A
number of their stoves are now in'operationan this ze-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction.

s Call-and examine our assortnerint caper*, and cham-
ber stares they are ofall SOTO, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet Iron, 75a,
and Japanned tracekept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and all work connected with the hu-
slnese executed with neatness and despatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG do JACKSON.

STOVES! STOVES.:
' -

=----= THE undentiened respectfully bee
I Warr leave to infotro the public that they have

commenced ti STOVE FOUNDRY
which is how in full operation, on Coal
4treet, best to Henry Jenkins' Wire

Screen Manufactory in Pottsville, and known as the
rPulrsrille Store Works : they would, therefore, call ther , ttb.ntion of stove dealers of thi, region, and all others,
'l .1, then. stork of siovos, as they feel ,ontident that they
:an supply theitionan reaannatile terms and withstoves
ninny oattern and equal in beauty and tuaterialto.those
purchasedat the Philadelphia laundries.

kindeof castings done word,at the short-
est notice and on thetnost reasonable terms.

HILL & WILLIAMS
Pott,ille. May `-'9.1517 22—ly

TILE ILUOKS COUNTY ECONOMIST
PATVNT Allt-TIGIIT COOKING STOVE.

The Greaten Improreaterit of the Dart!

rejy----16_
,__

Jvii.

TIM subscribcr respectfully luNrms
1,-.. the public that he has ret.ently srt.nred
, t*X....' ,...-ii....- the, patent rialit for SclutYlkill County,

C,..." -:_,.-'-.7. for the mono facture and sale ofthe new
.. 1 and ielmiralde Cooking stove called the

lII'. CK S COUNTY ECONOMIST.—
Among the. nymy improvements lately introduced in
Cooking-Stovesot is at kiir;telefiZed Os oil hands, that
nothing ran saunas% this in all the points requisite and
de.iralite in that necessary 'Wide Ofhouseholdecolintuy.
'Pile facility will whola it is regulated, the regularity,
perfection and Joi:tea with whirl) cookery null baking
ran he dont• al one rid the same tone, and the small
lteatilt,y 44(110 entwomed, are rviattermorstirtinse to rill
WI. , bin ,' tried it, and gives it the first rani. among all
The stove. yet int reibleell. it IS Its nerossary.however,
to specify . Ilepottlli it facilities in advertisement,a pet-
:bowl examination of features trill hest is ttisfy tiro,0
who may is WI to make purchases; anti it lfill afford the
,10 ,1.,,,:gned much pleat.ute toreceive calls, anti satisfy
all inquiries with reciter t to its capacitiesand pettbrm-
a nee, The ,1111 n will be put tip f., thirty day., and if
found not to most the eapeetationsof Imyeis, or toper-
form as roprP,ltlt•th it will he taken away without
ell 'Tie. Tilers are Ilir, S.Zel—No, 1,'2 and :I—and
eotplrlieletl 10'Mill either Kurd ft, roil. Callalit! et-
ritelrle R0,11111.110, new I,•.ttly at the Pine!! and .heet•iron
warwill.l.,ntlfirtory of. the .uh..,i1,,,In Ce tiler sire,l,
two doors above the Public rtwhools—where. alts, any
thine in W.:line of Itusinev may be had on accoutinoila.
tina terms.. !

rottsville,Oct7..ll-111 faIRMI.I)tfir. crdart.
-- . -- --

VICTORY I VICTOILY I VICTORY I
I,VII.LINM F. JoIINSTON,

THE I`Ol.l:LAn write, COinll3 kyr. FOnnovennon
• TRIUMPHANT ! !

Sudden ilectonction of Confidence in Trade.APR'F.E hundred hands wanted immediately to
make the mew 5t..,, ... WINTERCOAT. ,hienfor

\ elegance and appearance, surpassett anything of
the kind ever presented to the cnizens of this

Country Apattern emu ran be Fern at the immense
w holeettie and retail (lathing ffsteldidfunent of I.ll'-•
PINCOTT & TAYLOR, corner of Centre and Mahan•
tango streets, Pottsville. Alan. a large assortment of
Castor. Asphat. and Figured !leaver Cloths; French
One Skins, end English. French, American, and Sax-
nny Twilled Cloths, of the tiniest fabric and mautifae-
titre ; together with a greatvariqy of Cassitneres An-
goras, Patriot, and other novelties for the ensuing sea-
son. A most unustiallylarge variety of rich and ele-
gant Testing., Which must he seen to he appreciated and
we cordially extend nn inch:llion to our numerous cue.
touters and the public generally. toraver us with a call,
in order to satisfy themselves oftheme of this well as-
sorted stock.

Silk Shirts, Drawers, Neckerchiefs, Suspenders,
Gloves &c. Boys' Fachinnehle Clothing,of the latest
make and finish. LIPPINCOTT d -. TAYLOR, ,

BOADT bt ELLIOT,
Watchmakers and Jewellers,

AND OtALESIS IS THE NAME
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Store next door to. the MinerS' Bank, Centre street,

MF.fiSRS. R. & E. keep constantly on hand
an extensive assortment of WS,TttIES, cm-

" bracing every style, price, and manufactureQ~4c°. to be found in this country ; among which
they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS' of M E. Tobias 4- co , Jos. Johnson,
Robert Itoskell, Wm. Robinson, &c., of whose mann-
lititture they have a splendid collection. ALSO, gold
and silVer Anchors and Le!pines,to whichthey would
invite atrentton. ALSO, a large and complete assort-
ment of Jewelry and Silver Wale, embracing pearly
every article properly reining under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Musical Instruments and Fan-
cy Articles of every description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry. promptly attended to.

Messrs. R.& E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate time it stork more specifically; suf.
fire to nay that it has been selected with much careand
discretion,and is one of the most extensive lobe found
in the country. Their long experience in the business
will folly warrant them in limy iting the attention oh
purchasers. in the full confideneethat they are enabled
tosell al cheap as any other establishment here or else-
where. [Weld 17.51-1 y

I-liberationists tines, deseriptive eta scene In a oft/sta.meantime. are from the pen of M. -Lewis,GEaq, They
Went published la the National Astraigescer about
eighteen - years since, the editors of which paper Mu-p-
-d.:ed. them withthese remarks eny one can read
the billowing lines without shuddering in sympathy
withthe supposed captive, he Must have a heart dead
toevery humanfeeling."

• .

Stay, Jailor, stay, and hear my smelt •
She is not mad whokm-elan thee,

For what I'm now, too well I know,
Ahd what Iwas, and what should be.

I'll rave no more In proud despair,
My language shalt be mild, though sad ;

But yet"l'll firmly, truly swear.
; am not cold: t am nottriad I

hty-ty rant husband forged the tale
iNhichchains me is this dismal cell ;

M'tale unknown my friends bewail—.
' Oh !Jailer, haste that fate to tell I
Oh haste my father's heart to cheer ;

Ilia heart at once 'twill grieve end glad
Toknow, though kept a captive here,

lace not mad! lam got mad _

Ile smiles in worn, and turns the key I
He quits the gate! I knelt In vale.

theglimm'rtng talky, still, still I see!
'Tit gone—and all is gloom age&

Cold, bitter cold —no warmth, no light!
Life ! all thy comforts once I had •

Yet here I'm chained this freezing %night.
Although not toad ! no, no, not mad !

ITIs awesome dream Isome vlaton vain
What !I the ander rank and wealth

And Ithe wrPtth Who clanks this chain,
Bereft of freedom, friends and health 7

Ah: while I dwell on blessings tied,•
Which never more my heart must glad,

how aches my heart, how barns my head, f;
not Vs not madt no, 'lls not mad:

Liverpool and New-York
Paswatre .trzency.

E. W. IC.EIIII/kI.L i& CO., •
84 Wall ferret—sctv-utintc. - ,

DUNKIN. KFM RA 1.1. & ClE.—Lit-carom..

4 RESPECTFULLY inform, their 8 iends and
.., -Cr, the public that t,lry. hare commenred the

..5.---1 r lglr NilitSit'a.';F oTtilliT Gwl'inh'i t(tte"g'%:3FV.a
PASSENGER BUSINESS, rrantiny certificatesofpas-
sage from London, Liverpool, Dahlta; Belfast Or any
part of the old scullery to to -Vet,York, Boston, and
Philadelphia. on the most reasonable termm.

Draft, and Bills of F:xcha age,from El to any amount
on the Royal Bank of Ireland and its hranehes.

The days of sailing of the Reralar Line of' Liverpool
Pockets. as fixed upon, are the lot, fith,llo, 16th, 21st,

and 26th of every month. ,
These ships are all of the largest class, and are com-

manded by men nfchatarter and experience. The cab-
in arCommadationsare all that Can be desired In point
of splendor, comfort and convenience. They are fur-
nished with every description "(stores of the hest kind.
Punctuality in the days of sailing will be etrictly ad.
hexed to.

Packet Ships Ronsinc,Siddonn.sheridemana Garrick,
are vessels. of the largest class; and those desirous to
brine out their friends, cannot select finer or safer ships.
Pa..ware can be secured at the lowest rates.

Sete Orleans line of packets sail weekly. For pas-
sage or freight,apply as above.

E. N. RINIBALL & Co.

. .
Corner Centreand Maltaninintnstreeta,

Octl I-42) • Pott.vine.
ATTENTION 1

MILITARY 'BTORE
TIIF. sittissriber would respectfully in-

form his friends andcustomers, that he has
.... located his MILITARY CAP MANIIFAC-
-6 TORYelowWaTc 1, 1ir ‘ dvile t.rr te 'el., ,, ,,N uo .. olrin ii , dabfewp l t da osoerlIlia ..:),S I

belowonseee as hia sr oldIIdisposedl,customersofavor
and;,tionin,lAltir, their

!. t custom. Ile still continues tomanufacture
Military and Sportmen'• articles of every

, description, such as Leather, Cloth, Felt,
' Silk and Beaver Yeas Caps, of all patterns;

j..... Forage Cops, Roisters for Troop, Body do.
Cartourl Boxes, Bayonet Scabbards. Sword

hells of all kinds. Canteens, Knapsacks, different pat-
terns; Fire Buckets, Passing Boxes, Tube do. Brushes
and Picker., Phonies, Pompoons,Firemen's Caps, Lea-
ther Stocks, Gun Cases: superior quality Shot Bags,
Game Bags, Drums. &c. Orders thankihtly received
and promptly attended to. - WM. CRNSSMAN,

No.96, North 3d std., a few doors below Rare;
Ph9a.,Jan.13,19.44 , 9

c}The subscriber has been appointed Aeent (or this
Line in Schuylkill County. Apply at his office in Mar-
bet Street, Pottsville •

Der16.4.-51-Iyl N. N. WILSON, J. P.

TVSCARORA et. TAMAQUA OMNIEUS.
r TILEsubscriher announces to the pub-

tic, that he 4,111 run an Oinnilnis•be•
tweenTuscarora and Tansaqua,TWlCE

A DAY, on the arrival of the cars at Tusearora. Re-
turning. leaves Tamaqua every day at9 o'clock, A. M.
and at 3P. M In thile.ro take the Valley, Railroad
Cars for Pottsville.at Tuscarora.

Fare from Tamaqua to Pottsville, and from Pottsville
to Tamaqua. each way. 30 rents.

Tickets to he had at Jones's hotel, Tamaqua, and of
the Conductor of the Cars:

Tamaqua, Nov. 23-451 STEPHEN' JONES.

REMOVAL OF SMITH'S''
• Guns! Guns!!

BRIGHT G •POTT,
TOWN lIM.I.IRON STORE.- -

ROOT 4NO SHOE STORE. •
TIIE Subscriber announces to hlncurio-

-4.5 mere,and the public in general, that he has
removed his Boot and Shoe Store, next door
below Bannan'sßook store,and immediately
opposite the new Episcopal Church, Centre
Street, Pottsville: where he will always

keep on hand an extensive stock of Boots and Shoes,
of every variety, for ladies, misses. gentlemen.
miners. children, Bre. dcc. all of iviiich are. made of
the best materials, and will be sold at very low rates,
to suit the times.

He keeps alsnon band,a large assortmentof Trunks,
Vali ies,Sachcils, &c dcc., all of which he will dispose
of very low.

M.liinots,Shoes, dcc made to order of the beet mate-
rials, nod repaired at short toile,

aprilS if IS) ' WILLIAM SMITH.

~MODOUBLE and Slagte barrel SHOT

rati Ts.4, POWDERFLASKS, SHOT
DUPONT'S CANISTERPOWDER,
PERCUSSION CAPS,'
REVOLVING PISTOLS,
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The above are a :me ansoilnitot of Englbh and Ger-
man manufaete!e.. . . .

TABLE, POCKET, CUTLERY, SCISSORS, AND
nszonsa (Dui arsortment ofthe man celebrated makes.

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, ANVILS,
Bellows, Vices and Piles,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines. Safety Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made expressly for our own sales.

BUILDING MATERIALS,

BOOTS AND SEMEN,
Consisting oll,ncke,Latchea,Dinace, Paints. Oil.Glass
of American. German, and F.:Dalian mural:3oam.

IRON AND STEEL. •At the old eta nd.CeatreSt.ntyl doorto the Pottseillellouse
H, & J. FOSTER., . . .

ILARE now receiving their
irpringsupplies of ROOTS &

Rflo ES,comprieinga first rate
nsvortment. which they now
offer at whol esale orretail atrile very lowest
pricer. They have nisi. on hand Trunks, Va-

isev,Carpet liagi, end SatcheivatoleandUpperLeather.
Morocco. Calf Skins. Lining and Binding Skin', Shoe
MakereTools, and a general aesortmentof Shoo Find-
ngs.

N. D.—Boots 4.• Shoes manufactured atshort notice.—
Theirfrtends and the public whoare in want ninnyof

the abovtarticicaatermipectfullytequested togive there
a call. M398.1'317, 19,

Hammered and Rolled Iran, Sheet, Flue, Rand, and
Mop Iron: TOOLS,
Blackentitha',Carpenterv ..rilmentakere.and Stettitere'.
SADDLERY, HARDWARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a variety of itnr notions. IA E. IS 47 35

Nen- Grocery. Flour. Feed,
•AND PROVISION STORE.

TOR subscriber announces tothe citizens of
f.Potterille, that he has jinnopened a new Crose-

-.;ry, Flanr ond Feed Store, at Ma old stand, where
willalways keen on handa superior stork or

choice GROCERIES. PROVISIONS. Funnily FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE. SUGAR: Asc.; all cif which will be se-
lected w ith meat care, and will be sold at very low
rates. Ileflatters himself that. lie can make it to the
interest of this mintmunityto deal withhim: he there-

re a...kits their 11trims ge.
Ile tautens thanks to his numerous customers for the

patronare they bestowed upon him inhis other business
dec. 11.47-50 It. U. el HORNER-

FIREIFIriE I mac.. 1,
REMOVAL EXTRAORDIN ARY !.

TIIE subscribers having been called
upon at a very short notice In conse-
quence of thefire. to remove their exeel-

'O.--, Innt stork of Roots, Shoes. Trunks,
&c.„ take plea"are in announcing to thy public In ce.ne-
MI and their friend . in particular, that they have open-

ed in Samuel Thomp"on's newfour story brick building.
at !ye corner of Second and Market Street',where they
willby pleasedtoeel! their customer' all Muds ofBoors,
Shoes, Trunks, and Carpet Rags. at wholesale pod re-
tail, upon the most reasonable term, •

5rpt.23,0.39-tf' THOS. FOSTER & Cu.

PATENT ,lETALLIC ROPES
eon THE USE OF MINES

MMOVEI
LE and Retail Peatnr.. in tiny

.+7..4..1,:0011:3, not;ERIES, TE IN.L1G21.101:5..t c.
.7entrt, Street, near th.. Comer of Ma-

hattiongo. tan n filch the attention of the eituengoli”strt
and countri is re,pecliully solicited.

JOIE' L. LITTLE.
Pottsville,Oct29-41j JOIIN S. O. MARTIN..

'New Firm.
THEsnhscrihrrs havinil this day entered into
enpartnership for the purpose nilran...linga

-,L.:, ,,,Utteneral wholesale and retail (rumness in IRON,
GIIficERIES,PROVISIONS,IIA V.FLOIII. and FEED,

at the Weil-known Verb Starr in the ft...tali of Potts-
ville. would most respect frilly be:glettve tosay that they
have now ell hind a large undo, well seliTted xtock of
liar Iron of all deseriptioita, also Flat liar and T
Road Intl, of various sit...imitable fitrdrittsand lateral
roads, whirh they slier for sale atas low a rateas can
be had in the County. Also. a fresh stock of Groceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very tout iprives
for cash. A 14.1, Cast, IlltAter, and Shrni Sails
and Spikes,lJi!s. Flour. Peed, &r., all of which they
would respectfully solicit in hispection of by the public,
and relying as they do upona tat ictrattention to latrines:.
to be able at all tinsel ha acrentinntlate their customers,

E.,YARDLEY &a SON.
P. S.—The subscriber would take this opportunity- in

return his sincere thanks for the liberal patronage he
has heretoforereceived feats iris friends and tinepublic
generally, and respectfully Solicitti a continuance ofthe
same fnr the new tins,

Pottsville. ldatelll,lBl9-101 , I F.D%V. YARDLEY.

STEAM IRO'S RAILING
lIANIII,AUTOItt" AND IVAREROOSIS.
Thrift Sir Nefltittoz,o.d,—PlllLADliLPlllA.

THEund,pienedmanufacture
IRON RAILINGS of every style,
VERANDAS. GATES. PEDES-
TALS,ARIIoRS,BEDSTEADS-
and allde,,liptlons of omantental

.35cbaer: thnii,ear ntnn er r a:at lt ore n du‘cVe( kpri-in
f3.7 "6 A:4 e .FlAreTr }orlf o dnaohrratl a4uutit'Pells.oar

heavy stock of Reveal and Common fflogea, Shutter
Bobs. StoreRoom Dolts, and all descriptions ofbuilders'
unit work.

This establishment, by far the most extensive of the
kind in I he city, etnploys none but competent workmen,
possesses the advantages of steam-power and suitable
machinery, and Is under thepersonalsupervision ofthe
proprietor., whoare practical men_of long experience,
affords to its patrons the gnariantee that their orders
will he properly and promptly executed

Phila,Oct 11-42-1y) HEINS & ADAM ON.!
. .

SHOVEL MANUFACTORY. '

Eagle Works, . •
In Centre Sires!, rovvsvicca, next door below the

American House.

0 THE subscriber would call the attention of
Coal Operators, Merchants, and Miners. to ex •
amine his Round and Square Point Coal and
Grain Shovels, manufactured by himself, and

expressly for the Coal Region—warranted to he made
of the first quality materials and workmanship, at
Cliy prices. All orders thankffillyreceived and puctu-
ally attended to.

N. B.—Shovels Repaired.
Dec.2-49-01 HENRY PORTER.

Plumbing, and Coppersmith
Business.

0. THE SUBSCRIBER announces to the public
that he has comineneed the PLUMBING AND
COPPERSMITH LUSINF.SS inall Itsbranches
in the Boroughof Pottsville.and he will he hap-

py to receive the rounmagre or the public. Ile flatters
himself that the work he has performed while in the
employ of others, has horn path as to give entire Paps-

!action,and will secure tohim their partiality end fa-
vor, which bewill endeavor to merit by Astrid ettentien
o business.and reduced rates ofthemes. _• . .

cYllir shop is In Seeond Street, near Mr. Cressang's
Cabinet•Making Shop, where he will tio pleased to re-
ceiveall orders inhis line ofbutiness.

Dee1645.51] JOHN A. BECK ER
SALAMANDER, min, AND TIME ''..

-PROOF CRESTS,
Fire-proof Doors for Banks and Stores, Seal un Let.

ter Copying Presses, Patent Slate-Lined Refrig ra.
tors, %VaterPilters, Patent Portable Water Cl -

seta, intended for the sick and infirm.
EVANS S. WATSON,

70 South Third St., (opposite the Philades:Ezehaage,)
. MANUFACTURE and keep

.- --:,,,..7,—,-, constantly on hand, a lar,eas -
•i%-i.; ~:-. garment of the above at' ides,

. • ..... ,:c..-.• , , ~- together with their paten Ica,"1..,,,;--vri .. ,:',.,it,, proved Salamander Fuel mar
.i., ..i'6:-e4viri ,q'.ll!ate, which are so consgeted
' i'::- .,,d•1t .1,,.' ..;„ ' t 4of........, ,-, as to set at rest al rman er

as to their being strictly
f--,r foreproofand that theywill resist

Lartc•--7----5-4 the tire of any middle:. • The
outside cases of these eatenarc madeof boiler iron, the
Incite case orsonplotone,and betweenthe entercruseend
innercase is a space of some three Inchesthick, end is
filled in with indestrertible material, se cur to make II
on impossibility to burnany of the contents Inside of
the chest. These Soapstone SA:menders we are pre-
pored and do challenge the worldreproduce any article
in the shape of Book Safes thatwillstand as mach heat,
and we held ourselves ready at all times to have them
fairly tested by public bonfire. We also continue to
manufacture n large and general assortment ofourPre-
mium Air-tight Fire Proof Safes, of which there are
over 800 now in use, and In every instatice they have
given entire satisfeetten to the porchasera—of which
we will refer the public ,to a few gentlemen whohave
them in use.

Ilay world & Snyder, Pntteville; Joseph G. Lawton,
Pottsville; Mr. 'll, illiam Carr. Doylestown, Pa.

N. & G. Taylor, 120 North 3,1 ei.r A.Wright & Neph-
ew, Vine sr. Wharf; .Alexamieu Came, Conveyancer,
corner of Filbert and oth stn. • John M. Ford, 3'i North
3d st.; Myers Buse.2olNortf; 3d st. ; James 81. Paul,
101 South 4th et.; Dr David Jayne, 6 South' 3d at.
Matthew T.-Miller,20 South:Id st.; and we could name
some hundreds of others ifit were necessary. Now we

I invite theattention ofthe public,and particularly those
in went of Fire Proof safes, to call at our store before
purchasing elsewhere,' and we can satisfy them that
they swill, get a better mid cheaper article at ourstore
than at any ether establishmr•ra in the city. -

Wealso mannfacture the ordinary Fire ProofChests
at very low prices, cheaper than they can be boughtat
any other store in Philadelphia.

•• DAVID EVANS.
JOAANNES WATSON.

F9l, HALE.—Sawed Lath constantly_ onban'
end for gale by 1. G. it-C: LAWTON. •

' aPtll 20-.18.. • 18-3too

New Marble "lard
IN rowsVILLE.

• THE soltscriber announces to the publicthat
,rhe has opened a MARBLE YARDin Norwegian

.....-•-•7•Szarect. unhurt dtstanreback...trot & Mortimer's
Hotel, where lie intends keeping on hand a large supply

Mdou meats, Tombs Grave Stinnes. rants, Ste.,&e.,

of as good material as the city of Philadelphians, pro.
dure. and which will be executed in the best mechan-
ical style, and at short notice.

lle Invites the especialattention ofbuilders and others
to coil at his Yard, as he intends keeping a supply of
Malide for house work. such as Window Sills. Door
13111.. Steps, Platforms.&c,„ of the very best material,
both of Marbleand Drown Stone.

fie hos also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble Mantel EstaItlishment 10 rhilade)l,l7l3.l6 supply.
Marble Mantels ofevery style and pattnin,ntihnlow.
est city prices. Illsterms will be found reasonable.

Msrtb 4.1918-10-W THOMAS C. MOOSE.

MEM=. .
Forrate. or imported to order, by the subseribm

tIIIIESE Ropes are now almost eiLlosively used In
the Cnllleriett and on the Railways In Great Brit-

an, end are found to be greatly superior to Hempen
ones no regards safely, durability and economy.

The Patent Wire Rupee, have proved to be Mill In
gond condlticomfterthree year's service, in the some
stmetion where the Hempen ones, previously gird, of
double the size and weight would wear outin nine or
mil months. They have been used for almost every
porposc to 'which HempenRopes and chainsheve been
applied. :nines,. Railways, Heavy Cranes, Standing
Rigging, Window Cords, Lightning Conductors.Signat
Halyards, Tiller Ropes, &e. They are made either of
Iron or Copper Witt.. and fit cases of much. egpogura
to dampness...if Calvanized Wire.

Tevinunniels from the most eminent Engineers In
England can lin Mown us totheir girigiengyou,4 any
additional information required respecting tit. er.
ant descriptions and apnitcilinnwill be given by

AtliI'tEIIREM P, 75 Broad st.,piew York,egl
Sole Agent in the tin ited.titnte

4,4
C

Fiff.lifftft of voriOnlit
COL ndounalty. Fnt sale by - -

Nov.:a-59J J.M.BEATTY 4. Co.

•Motthou my child, forgot ere this,
A mother's face, a mother's tongue • ,

Sho'll ne'er forget your parting kiss.
Nurround herneck Mitefast you clung;

Nor bow with me you sued tostay ;

Nor how thatuult. your sire forbade;
Nor how—Tit drive such thoughts away—

They'll make me mad—they'll make me mad
Hisrosy lips,how sweet they rmiled—

HI. mild hlu,e eyes; how bright they shone—-
) Mono ever bore u lovlier child—

And ati thou now' forever gone"!
And must I never see thee more,

My pretty, pretty little Mil 1. •
'1 will be free—unbar the door—-

-1 am not madL.l ant nut mail!

Oh, hatk what mean those dreadfulcqgs 7
Ills chain some (minus madman breaks—-

/1e comes—l ere his glaring eyes—-
' Now, dow, ray dungeon gratehe shakes—-

-Ip—he's gone—oh—fearful woe.
Suchscreams tokenr,such sights to see-

31y brain', my brain-1 know,/ know
/ em notmad—but soon shall be.

Yes, snon—rnr 10, you—while i speak—
Narkhow yon demon's eye-balls glare—

Ile sees me—now with dreadful shriek;
Ilewhirls a serpent high Inair,

horror—the reptile strikes his tooth
1/rep in my heart! en unshed and sad ;

Ayr, latigh, ye fiends, I feel the truth-
-1lorir task is done—l.sr M.11)-1'M MAD!

Zetect 1
FANNY DAY'S DEOISION

her:" exclaimed it young man with no
inconsiderable degree of ardor.
•-'•lSyt con you support her in the style to which

she hos been ac`custorricd 1 diens:a something to

get learned now-ci-days. We have to begin where
our fathers ended," said his companion.

'Prue, Ned, if she would only begin with me
—why, she's porn herself."

,•Yts, and proud, too. The fact is. wom9n.re-
(pin.* so much avatting upon, or fashion requires
it—Fro-ma:rY servant=, just ouch a style of living—-
that, for my part. I have given up all thoughts of
marrying.•" Ned.sind this with some bitterness,

as if tie lid good matron for fm ling it.
teldly business is gotni,7 ptirsuel.l the other, in•

tent upon Ilia own affairs; "and uncle thinks my
prospects pretty fair, if I Itee prUdently.. It Cods
a round sum at the•hotel—l mightsupport a.snug
little establishment at the same expense."

"Yes, if a snug little establishnent were in fash-
ion, Charley." t

'•`She is amiable and intelligent; she ittpt he
economical, becaure she has always been obliged
to be," &dared Charley,abruptly stopping is if a
new thought had struck him.

"Perkily. so—but .hall youboth be independent
enough to begin in a email way—in shirt, to live
within your means—for if you expect to get alone
in the world, you must live within your means."

"Well, it is a, pity," said Charley, somewhat
dampened by the 'inquiries of his friend ; think
what quarters I inudit have. I'm heartily sick of
the ell-hind bachelor life we now lead. What !

must I wait till I make a fortune before I merry !"

,•Or be over I:14d and ears in debt," suggested
Ned.

"That will never du!" exclaimed Scutt, right
earnestly; and at is to be regretted that every
youngman does not make a similar determination,
with independence and judgment enough to keep

. .
Here the two coma to a turn in the afteet,where

they took different direction.. Charley bent his,
steps toward the store. in no merry mood, Ned—
I know nut where.

Charles Scott entered his Counting Mom and
shut the door.: The business of the day was over,
and the Tie'ks were beginning to leave as the early
shades of an autumn twilight were feet gathering
round. He stirred up some embers, then
throwing himselflistlessly intoa chair, and placing
his feet upon the iron fender, he soon became won-
derfully id:limbed in his own reflections. He was
ayoungman of excellent taste and excellent habits

all the
his father's fireside, ,and

all the sweet sympathies of that dear home circle
of which he was once a loi,ed and loving member.
They bad pas,ed away, and he had lived on the
cold bounties of a boarding house. His heart
yearned with unveskshle desire for a place to call
his own, with the delightful peculiarities, my wife,
my fireside, my table. ft does not appear to what
conclusion ;Charles Caine, or whether he came to
eny at all. Evening found him at his toilet, pre-

-1 paring for a party.
Long before the hour he was ready, and wait.

ing the tardy movements bL his watch. Though
- no one.htiew better bowie 6ll' up niches in time
with something useful and pleatiant,therewas now
e restlessness of spirit. which refused to be quiet.
He sallied forth into the street, and atter various
turns,at length turned his steps toward the Clarks'
—music and mirth met his ear, and bright lights
streamed-from the windows. Melting his greeting
to the ladies of the house, and tittering a few agree
able truisms to those about him, he sought among
the bevies of-fair women one pretty maiden named
Fanny Day,Ate bade him a welcome, which seem.
el to say, "come hither." - lie stood aloof.' in no
emoting hurry to seek a place by her side, already
halfoccupied by another, while his eye discussed
with keenest scrutiny, the tout ensemble Fanny's
dress. Consciousof his earnest, admiring (1.) gaze,
Fanny seemed to hear the quick beatings of her
own heart, and hope, and fear, and love. came and
went end came, like smiles end shadows across
ber spirit. itik new and splendid silk;" thus ran
Charley's thoughts, "that looks very eitraxagent ;
and that bracelet, too; I never saw that before; I
wonder if she is fond of such gew-geesI What
is that dangling from her hair I- A gold pin, or
gold tassel? tehould like to knew how much it
costs." Not very love-like comments, it must be
confessed ; but he wet looking beyond the beim.
shed and the bride, to, what signifieda great deal
more ; he- was looking for a helpmate—one foi
dark days as well as blight. "1 em afraid she
won't do far me; end this is her Uncle's house,
who will went to live just so." Something like a
sigh escaped bini as be walked away to another
part of the room. Fanny watched his departure,
wondering when he would return. Hhe was sure
ho would'ejoin her by and by ; he always had of
late. , But no return. Hail he only known that
Fanny's silk drees was not a new one ; newly
turned and newly Sited, it bad been, by, her
needle and her skill, so al to make itquite as good
as newhow prudent and-thrifty that was f Had
he only known the. bracelet was it gift two years
before, and the- gold pin, why, ilvirssti decorationborrowedlo please his eye ; solcanny wee not so
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culpable, after all. I say, had Charles known
this,he had; not • stayed away so strangely and
coolly all that live-long evening, while Fanny's
heart was sinking. Mournfully did ••tear gather
in her eye as she beheld him depart, without a
parting glance or fareirell word.

Charles Scott was not quite initialed. HA re-
ally loved Fanny, box he was afraid to merry her.
It was not a sickly sentimental love. It counted
the casts and calculated the chances; albeit, love,
it is said, understands no arithmetic. and knows
no reason. He had fixed principles ofaction, and
settled rules to govern his choice of a wile ; he did
not mean that loveshould laugh him out of them,
or blind him to their value. No, he determined
to abide by them.

Some time passed away, and never was e'man
more devoted tobesiness. 'Perhaps he dreamed of
Fanny, hut he did not visit her.

Behold a gathering of friends' a pleasant little,company; Charles was there, and Fanny too.--:
He thought she never looked so charmingly, with
her simple braid of hair, and lir4 modest fawn col.-
tired dreg,. . Thera was something sad anti re.
proachful in her eye, it smote him to the heart.
"DearFanny. how can she interest my coolness 1"
was the question of returning tontine's. •tI mean
to see her, and explain to her ell my views—if
she is a girl•of sense, she cannot but approve; if
she is not"—such a contingency remained unpro.
aided for. An excellent resolution ; Charles, abide
by it. It so happened, or was centrism), close's
chances. are not always mutable) that the two
found thomeelvee threading their way through the
streets at en early hour. Now for Charley's res-
olution—yes be kept it.

'Brut, Fanny," he continued, with remarkable
self-poesession, with a few preliminaries not to be
repeated, rtl want you to underetand exactly my
position. how I intend for the present to live, and
what ptanswe must pursue. I moot live within,
my means, and just setting out for life, my means
ere necessarily small. .1 am liable to the flume-
Mions of the business world, and we must begin
wiih what we can independently afford—tto dash-
ing with tuirrowed capital for rne.

'•You must take oil theseconsiderationsinto
account before you answer. Perhsps you may
feel !het you cannot conform to such humble cir-
cumstances. I will not disappmnt or decries you."

At the moment, Fanny thought she could de-
cide instantly, for she saw only a roes colored Ju-
ture.

Now Fenny listened.
"Do not decide now. Fanny. Think this all'

over," was his parting injunction, at the close of
this long walk, during which, though he had said
a great deal, he had a great deal more to say—,
"and then. decide carefully and conscientiously."

Fanny did think it all over; much that Ire had
said was quite new to her. To be Married ! to be
married. it must be confessed, bad implied to her
mind what it does to the minds of too many young
ladies. gay visions of wealth and independence.
14)41 everything one wialcd—a Inver in the hos.
hand, amusement in the parlor. Fanny belonged
to that class of females, who, without fortune or
expectations. had been broughtup amid the appli-
ances of wealth. She wits en orphan, and lived in
the family of an uncle. With few parlor duties,
and none in the kitchen; she bad lived an easy,
independent life, floating on society with waded
energies, and undeveloped powers: Riehmen did
not seek her,because rich men generally arch to
increase their wealth with matrimonial cores; a
poor man might fear, and justly fear, as Charles
Sc. tt did, because females thus educated often
El/rink irom the exertions and cares of household
employments ; they are slow in finding out that
hands are mode to work with enri'they are apt to
regard work as menial service. If all young men
would do as Charles Scott did, frankly unfold to
woman their real situation and their true interests;
explain to them the use and dignity of labor, and
encourage and stimulate exerti..m. there would he
fewCr ill-regulated households and thriftless wives.
Fanny digested the whole matter, weighed it alt,
and decided.

Behold nut manymo-ths afterwards, Fanny in
her new porno. It was, indeed, a snug home, full
of comfarea and blessings. Thera was a pleasant
little sitting room with sunbeams and e Idles, with
Kidderminster and flag bottoms, unadorned by ot-
tomans or divans, astral lamps, or marble tables.
Tier kitchen, too. was near by, where Fanny was
not ashamed-, to spend her morning boors.

"Do not come in the morning," said Fanny to
a gay acquaintance, "you may, perhaps, find me
making bread or ironing collars"

"Doing your girl's work 1. Ugh !" exclaimed
the lady, distastefully.

"Oh; I am my own girl." replied Fanny, "with
exception:of Nancy Drew, who comes in when I
want her. Ican make a soup and roast a turkey,
end I dare say that I can teach a thou4snd interest-
ing things that you don't know anything about."
Flora did not wish to be taught.

"I really pity Fanny," said this same Flora,
passing by her donr,one day, wearied and dispir-
ited with the frivolities of a series of fashionable

Pity Fanny ! She. had no need of such pity.
Was ebe not spreading the showy cloth upon the
dinner ~able cutting sweet white loaves , of her
own baking 1 all products .of her skill; and did
not the hearty ern glad to see you, Charley,"
and her nicely broiled steak quite compensate for
the perplexi ies of his morning business? True
Funny hod her. trials; the cakes did sometimes
burn; and the potatoes were not always done—but
then she did not have the blues—they swiftly epr d
away before early rising and simple employment.
She had no time for yawn or ennui, and never
cried out, "0. l:m dying for want of exercise !"
fier chamber must he caretfor, the pantry looked
after, and the flour mu 4 be sifted. Yea, Fanny
understood how to -use her hands. She.was a
producer as well as consumer. What delightful
evenings did they pass together, sewing or reading
or at lecture, or enjoying the society of dear friends.
Charley, cheerful and happy in the consciousness
that his receipts exceed his expenses, was pleased
with nothingso much as hie wife; and Fanny re.
j need in the consciousness of hearing her burden,
of contributing her share to family comforts, en-
joying an elasticity of spirit, and vigor'of health,
of which the indolent and unoccupied can hardly
conceive.

More than this, there were blessings this family
could impart.

really cannot afford to do anything," replied
the mistress of a splendid mansion, to a solicitor
in behalfof the suffering-poor. 4 have so many
uses for money—and I have paid away the last
farthing this morning."

It was very true ; her rose and ice creams sad
wit glass mud be promptly paid fiir, while her
poor seamstress to whom she did not Key her last
farthing that morning, had been soliciting her
just dues for weeks and suffering in consequence
of theil long delay.

"Moll you not do something?" continued the
same collector_', timidly, after explaining the object
to Mrs. Scott.

.1 shall be v •ry happy in theprivilege of doing
it," answered Fanny, cheerfully placing a bill in
the hand of the thankful woman. Yer. and Fan-
ny felt that the plessure ofhaving fine clothes, and
costly furniture, and many servants could be no
equivalent to the satisfaction of being.able to lend
timely aid to the poor, and carrying the balm of
relief to suffering hearts. , .

"Ned, bow is it with gaol" asked an old friend
whom he accidentally met some years afterwards
in the city ; "and where's Charles Scott I—a fine
falow. Wby,,you um looking well—l am for
the West." -

"West'. why so 1"
"Oh! I can't get along here—hard times—fain-

ily expenses are enormous."
"You won't do any better at the West—be in-

dependent eoough to endure one halftheprivation■
hero which you must endure there, end ,you will
get along cleverly," said Ned, in his.advice-giving
way.

'-Yes, yes,it's the fashion there and its not here.
I have had a hard time of, it since we were boys
toietker," continued the gentleman bitterly ;

*telt epleve nights, devising plans to make both ends
meet; and when I couldn't, why,. what. could I
doI Get involved and bear it like a gentleman—-
hard work." Poor fellow! How many theream
in the tame deplorable situation. "Bat tell us of
Charles Seott,'. he. exclaimed, dashing away the
memories of the past. , "Good fellow—l hope be
is doing well."

"Doing well! capitally! He has such a wife!"
cried Ned, with a relish—ua wife worth having!,
Sho's no tax.ngon Ices husband, tho'n an intent:
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gent and • refined woman-. with independence
enough to bigin housekeeping with him in a smith,
econoniital wity--did her own work.,-managed
her own concerns—!et him always have money
enough to meet emergencies, mil pretty trying
ones will occur in the brisitiess world) without
spending it upon fashion and show—and now,"
said Ned, enthusiastically. ..ha's the most flour..
ishing man in town—really fltnuishing. well
grounded, and they have the bast family of chil-
dren I ever saw. Aber all, everything depends
upon a good wifo. Why, I would get married
Myself if I could get snottier like Fetiny Scott!"
a great remark for Edward Green to make, con-,
firmed bachelor se he was. Theold friend sighed
as he repeated, ..Yes, everything depends upon a
good wife."

cenc..s in Maim
[From the Cinclopett Nonpareil.]

THE PATE OP THE "FOREIGN LEGION."

By 11. 0. Chipmci

The morning of the 14ih.September broke
clear and. calm over the dark and frowning battle=
meats of. the castle of Chapultepec. The fbig of
the Mexicans streamed proudly out from the ram-
part., and waved in all its gorgeousness in the
gentle breeze which swept along the plain. Shin-
ing bayonets and glistening yalires reflected back
the sun's bright raye, and Jerp-mouthed cannon
boomed out upon the surrounding country, threat:
ening death and destruction to the advancing foe.
On they came, filing our, column after column,
from the euburha of the little village of Tacubaya,
and sweeping like a destructive tornado upon the
devoted romperts. Suddenly, from the batteries
of the castle,. a stream of dame and smoke shot
forth, and all along that .lengthened line, the mil•
ails of terror and deith went hand in hand, cot.
ling down the noble and the brave, the good and
generous, and strewing all in one mingled heap of
gore and blood. War, with all its blasting and
desolating effects. was carrying grief and misery
into many a heretofore happy family, and striking
the father and hmband, the son and brother, in
Terrible and bloody havoc, and. comigning them
to ono common and sorrowing grave. While the
face of the wife and sb.ter at home, were perhaps
wreathed in smiles, that of the husband and broth-
er was writhing in the agony of death upon a for-
eign soil, and breathing out life's last sigh amid
the roar of cannon and the rattle of muskets.—
The scenes Of that fearful and fatal morn will
never be forgotten.

But white this was ft:melding -around' Cha-
pultepre, another and still morexertible scene was
passing in the little town of Miscoux, some half
a mile distant front Tacubaya. At the battle of
Chirmbusco. the,deserters under Reify had been
captured, and after an impartial trial sentenced to
be boort. They were known by the title ed the
..ForeignLegion," and were made up of men who
had deserted from theranks of -the A merieans.and
joined the forces of the enemy. The day set
for their execution was the 14th of Septenther—-
and it alsohappened that the attack upon Chapul-
tepee took place the same day.

The'sun had ju•t risen, and tinged the east
with it's purple ray. as they were led forth to die.
Thirty in number, and. surrounded by a strong
body of men, they advanced with slow steps
towards the gallowe, the muffled drum sending
forth its solemn death notes. and giving to the
whole the eppeerance of a funeral rather than a
public execution. They were arranged under the
gallows, which was one erected for the purpose—-
being nothing more than two large postsse! firmly
in the ground, across the bap of which was placed
a pole of sufficient length to admit the bodies of
thirty men. Beneath it. the ',prisoners were ar-
ranged. with the no =e. around their necks—the
other end of the rope being thrown over the pole,
was grasped by three or four 111C11; ready at a mo-
inent's warning to launch them into-eternity. A
gloomy silence pervaded the spot, and as they
gazed upon the groups collected there, they found
nosympethising glance in the scowling faces and
glaring eyes which were fixed upon them. They
had destroyed the .List feeling of respect felt for
them, when they took up arms against their own
countrymen.. The usually dark brow of Colonel
H. who superintended the execution, was con.
troOted by a deep frown, and hie deep grey eyes
twinkled savagely in their sockets. as he galloped
up the spot, and reined in his Smoking charger be-
side them. I

'•ls it .alieady. Lieutenant 7" he asked of an
officer who commanded the guard.

'Tvcrything." replied the officer.
••Then let them .swing," was the savage re•

'The Lieutenant turned and advanced toward
the prisoners, when suddenly the eye of the Col-
onel fell upon the Castle, and the deadly roar of
the artillery reached his ear.

..Lieutenant," he suddenly exclaimed, with
startling eneecy in his voice.

4 -Aye, air," replied the officer. returning,
'•Have everything reedy, but don't draw them

up until the.' American flog waves out from the
ilog-ctoff'orehnpult. pee Castle. , ' •

..Aye.sir, it shall he done ;" and the Lieutenant
returned to the gnflnwa.

••If we ain't hung nal the Castle is taken by
the Amerit•ans, we shall have a good long life
yet," sullenly. exclaimed one -of the iniaoners at
the beam.

!•Then live you shall, for till the Star Spangled
Banner masse in vicbry over yon castle, you
shall no the," replied COI. H. ste•n!v.

"Hurrah, hods, we'll live a long life yet. Old
Bravo's tho m'n to stick to the castle as long
as there's a shot in the Itrker, or a man to stand
by him," replied the fellow, with a shout.

All eyes Were now lived with a deep intensity
upon the height—and galling was the agony of
suspense which they endured between the mo-
menta which elapsed during the terrible contest
which was going on around the castled
Suddenly the fhg of the Mesitans went down
amid the strife, and the Colonel shouted—-

"There goes the enemy's banner; the Castle is
won r

"And there goes The flog heck again, go it, old
Brave shouted another of the Legion, as the
Mexican Hag rose to the top of the stiff, and
waved to the breeze.

A niutteied ejaculation ramped the lips of the
Gerona, and each one again axed his eyes upon
the scene.

The-contest -raged on with unabated vigor,
and inn few momenta the brow of the hill way
hidden from sight, by the dark cloud of smoke
which bunt thick around it. A half hour passed,
and as a strong wind swept down the plain and
lifted the smoke fiom off the height, the enemy's
OK had again disappeared from the staff. A mo-
ment of deep anxiety followed, and then the A-
merican banner ran up the staff and floated
proudly over the battlement'.

.I.lp •with them," thundered the deep voice of
the Colonel, and the next moment thirty human
beings were swinging in the last agonies of death,
from the gillows; and as they quivered in the
rising sunbeams which glanced along the plsin,no
lodic of sympathyfelt upon their detested features,
for alt considered that they richly deserved their
fate.

Such, mailer. was the fate of the Foreign Le-
gion—men who, scorning all the attributes of
nobleness and love of country which generally
exist in an American bosom, left the standard of
freedom and a. handft,ll of comrades in the
heart of an enemy's country, surrounded -by an
overwhelming force, to lend a helping hand in
destroying the bravo little army which wee toiling
on to death or victory—hooted and despised they
met the traitor's doom.

TELE FATIIMILESS
'•Speak entity to, thefatherless

And check the harsh reply
That sends the crimson to the cheek,

The tear-droPto.tbe eye.
They hare the weight of loneliness

in this rode world tobear;
Then gently raise thefallen bad,

The drooping flowerets spare.

Speak kledly to the fatherless!'
The lOwest oftheir band

God keepetb, as the waters, •
In the hollow ofhis hand,

'Tie sad to see life's evening eon .
Go down la sorrow's shroud,

But gadder . +rill when inorning'c dawn
Udarkened hi. the cloud.
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I will teacit'you to pleiee the bowels of the ,a,rtlt, and bring out from the caverns of Mountains, Metal; which will give strength tooarbandsand subject all Nature to our use and pleasure.-:-Dr. t!aliases

.

Social (gale.
EV•Female Education.rFemale education is

of immense importance es connected with dottlept
ilia life. It is at home where, a man poises the
largest portion ofhis time; where lag. seek. rep
loge. from the vexations end embarrantnmate of
business and enchanting repose front the elettion;
a relaxation from care by the interchange of er. •
fections: when some of his finest sempathies;
tastes, moral, and disinterested love—smelt as it
seldom found in•the walk of a selfishand =kW-,
hating world. Nothing can be more &airship
than to make our domestic abode the blithest otr:
ject of his attachments:aml satisfaction.. , , --

Well ordered home, man's belst delight to make, .
And by submiseive wisdom, Modestskill,:
With every gentle mill eiudiseart,
To vitae tier virtues animate er bliss.
And sweeten all the toils anon:Lan life. - l
This the female dignity and p arse—: . „ .. .. • . ,

Neither rank, nor splendid mansions. nor lean:

,tdogs repasts, can accomplish hese ectlons. . net
Silt to he obtained from t 0 riches of elevated
principles, from the nobility of virtue; from the, •
splendor of a religious an moral, bent#l7, freer
the banquet of refined Mat , affectionate deport}}.
meet and intellectual pleas es. Intelligence end;
piety (brow the brightest Sunshine over prints/
life and these are the results of female edunstiors.:
Female education is extremely valuable from RS, ,

1)
imparting an elevated and improved character to
domestic Itfe. Conaereati n is one of the great&
est joys of existence, an the moreperfect it is,
made by the resources of learning, enlarged views,
of morality, refinement of languageend the splint-,
dors of imsgery,• (Ito more exquisite is the Joy,
It isfrom education that iscourse collects all its,
originsl rirspery,its clothi g of wrought gold, its.,
thrilling eloquence, ire sw etsst music, and 01 tee
magical influence over thl,soul. Intelligenceant
animated discourse emin ntly exalt the dignity
and multiply the charms .f every female that ex-
cel in it.

• A sobercertainty ofawaiting Min,
It is sacred and ho iefeltdelight.

She who can sustain an elevated coarse of goal
venation, whose mint soSrs above the trifles sea,
common things of time and sense—who is
tingcoshed for well digested Opinions, sensible tee.
marks, habits of thinking! and observation' a good
judgment and well disciplined temperrs Atperpet-:
oat source of blessing an exhileration to all with.,
in her circle:,She will Make home ell that, is de.. .
eirable, so that stone of her household will near'''.
or wish toseek else where 'for happiness.—[lady's
Dollar Newspaper.

M'Fansity and Social Reading.—The beno-,
fits of social reading afire manifold. Pleasures:

/shared with others,' are hcreased by thepartner.:
ship. A book is tenfolil a hook when read in lbw
comprinV of beloved Eric de, by theruddy Om en!
the wintry evenings; an when our Intellectual
pleasures aro bathed in

elegant writer, tecornmening aloud,saps:—"A me.
making fume attractive

dornemic affection. An.
tiling the practice Qr reed-,
g a thousand marmot

main point in ethics—.

'amore pleasing 1 What,
,ct more _rational 1 He;
steed, who mould deviser
evenings—and rally the ''-

o clubs and taverns, and
ch a seri/met and itilte,Pli
rid of heart's ease, from.
omen. Families• which;Irepulsion have no ern-,

es or music. The master!room. The boys are at";
,1.1`..1ic. amusement. Thif

ITC,S. The mother sits at.
Id the seversl parties strap
mes curly, at such hours.
then only as nature de..
even if this at length, il.

this stands high. What
more attractive! Wh.
would be a benefactor iI
4 plan for redeeming our
young men who scatter I
brawling t1q ,C141.14`.. St)
for would deserve a and;
the halide of Pligililed
are in a state of n4.atual
ings together over! b0.41
is at the frfquentetl hsr Jr
SPRIG public room or
girls are abroad in full di
home in spectacles. Art.
ale in, weary,'and annirtli
as suit their whim, and
mends sleep. It is well
not sought for at home.

There is a high rear
pra;Lica hero recommeni
hicleA4 a vast body of

son still, in faver,of tfie;
as& Writing is the

opiritual and immortal
prone to neglect. and tr

truth, relating to our,
ratt, truth which we am

Ith which is never with.;
Nowhere is the volume of,

connate, than when read,
assembly; nowhere is:

ntermingled with the at.,
Heavenly counsels are,

when conveyed in the'
familiar and cherished

out o social reference
holy wisdom more Opp
aloud in the househo
religi ,3ll,more sweetly
tachments of the hear
not the lees impres.iv:
whining tones of the

re Little. Graces.c—ctacred places for pure'
thoughts and holy med4citions,are the little armee
in the churchyard. They are depositories of chi ;
mother's sweetest joyshalfunfolded budslof
nocence, humanity nipped by thefirst frost or
time, ere yeta canker-worm of pollution bad nes.,
tied among its embryo petals, Callous, indeed:
most be the heart ofl hint who can stand by
little graveside, end nut have the holiest emotions'
of his soul awakened to thoughts of that purity':
and joy which belong lotto ice God andheavan ;

for the mute preacher at • hia feet tells him of e
life begun and a life elided without a stain; Ira
surely if this he vouchsefed to ,motality, how muct e.
purer and holier, must be the spiritual land. en-.
lightened by the Sun o Infinite Goodness, wbecics,
emanated the eiul of chat brief young sojourns,
among us! How styclls the heart of the parent.
with mournful joy, while standing by the cold'.
earth bed of lost little] ones ! Mournful because;
a sweet treasure is taken away—joyful, because!
that precious jewel glitters in the Redeemer.

IT Wear a Swik.—Whicp will von do—-
smile and make others happy, or be crabbed and'
make every one around you miserable 1 The'
amount of happiness you can produce is incalen-'
hble if you:show a smiling face; a kind heart, and'
speak pleasant words. Wear pleasant counts:',
nance; let joy beam in Your eyes, and love glow'
on your forehead._ Theta is no joy like that which
springs from a kind 'act or a pleasant deed—and!
you may feel it at night when you rest, at mans.
lug when you rise, and through all the day, wheat
about yourhosinosa.

••Ja'emiie; whd will,refits(' a smile,
The sorrowingheart tocheer 1,,
And turnto love the heart of gtille,
And cheek the falling tear 1 •

A pleasant smile fur eYery thee,: -
Oh. his a blessed thing;
It will the lines of care erase,
And spots of beauty brine."

SfiaccUnnu.
re- The Inevitable Doom.—Human life he

like a road which terminates in a fiightful peel:
pies ; we are Warned of it; from the first step
but the law is gone forth we must coostently
advance. I would wish to retrace My steps, on,.
on; forward; we mast unceasingly advance t0..!
wards the precipice. A thousand vegatians.'s'
thousand troubles fatigue; and distress on the'
road ; but if I could only avoid that frightful pre.'
cipice! No, no, we must inlvance, we must e ven
run, such is the rapidity-of years. We console'
ourselves, however, because from time to lime We ,

meet with objects which amuse us—runuipg
tern. -We would wish to pause; on, on ! An&
yet we see all that We have passed falling into'
ruin behind us; frightful crash, inevitable destine:
tion! We coos de ourselves be7ause we WM"
carried off some flowers, gathered by the way.;
side, which fade in our hands ere the owning sp:
preaches; some fruits, which we lose in tasting
—enchantment, illusion! still hurried ori„thou'
appteachest the gulf already everything begins'
to pass away"; the gardens are lees flowery, the'
meadoWs less brilliant, -the stream lees,pure;:
all fade, all pass away ; tho shadow of deith sp.;
pears; wo begin to tel thvir ipproach or the Isla
gulf. But we must dvance'to the brink:, anotkier-
step. Already horn r has seized upon the sense;
the head grows dizzy the eyes wander—on, on.—
I would retrace my reps; impossible; all has'
fitHerkall has vanish d, all is loot.

I need not tell yo. that this road is Life; this;
gulf is Death.—(Bo suet.

i,here are crisises in life, dia.'
hich we can lookback and
,loved our whole destiny.--
at for one year,one week;ood'
wild all have been 1- Silent:
e we swept on towards thole

3 like bills, plated here and,
p wo can see • our own life;
Welched out before us, sod
ch oneeach eventswe should'

ed as we are. Chance,fitidity,,
I lips of the wise, proud:pan;
hie; but the hatable, loving
or the unveiling of those MIPS
worldly wisdom.

Ilgr Destiny —7
Una end vivid, on
feel that they-have
Who can say,hut t
day, how different vl
ly. unConscionsly,
moments which he
there, from wb§se t
like a panarnors.
know that but for a
not have felt and b
are the words onth
in explanation of,
spirit looks higher
vets which animas

EV" Firmness. •fden 'should be ftmt—wometi ,
should be firm—rill our decisions and doings.should show firm eta and reason. What Carl SINIE
edict by a billing vibratiing course! Dees any
one know of a an who became rich, or happy
on account of thdir being no dependence' to. be•

put on him 1 %t li. a presume not. Firmness of
character carries .man through the world easily..
and makes him r vented by all, gains for him a,.
a good name. in sheds around him innumerable'
blessings. Wit out it' he is despised: by We
friends, led into thousand snares by bisenentiass•
enticed from sit aby those'we least expecl4 and'
finally may cum it crimes for want offirmness for
resist allurement of vice. .

Firmness of erecter stamps the image °nom.
with something ore than animal. It raiseettime
above the grovel ing earth, above temptation from•
the path of virt e, above all petty &thugs of the
heart. Ibis el- main Composition of eGenerei:—.•
the necessary ccompliehment of a Priest—ihr
making of a udge;—and finally the ;emit!. oil
men and prett vrarisen.
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